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Trefz on Chautauqua Tour

ow Comin Weil Wilh Great Buine Lecture on Reconduction emember

are Car wners
We Are

PENDLETON HEADQUARTERS FOR AUTOMO-- ,

BILE ACCESSORIES, GREASES, OILS,

LUBRICANTS

Federal and Portage
TIRES

AND TUBES

If it can be had in Umatilla County you will find

lures M
it here.

Edward F. Trofz. fonneriv nsslsiant to iU'iiiert J louver, will lie one of
the I'iiiuipal lecturers tit 'Imuhiuqun this year. Jle was sent overseas tn

1918 by Hoover as a member of ImkkI Mission to investigate
foot! conditions fo FrtitH't. Helgium nml England. On his return lie gave to
audiences In n hundred dries one of the most vivid tuut graphic descriptions
of the J'liropean situation ami the need for conservation. AIlen-Ki- ii ght Co

Are they showing signs of wear?

Are the treads worn down? or have, they

blow out holes necessitating boots?

Any of these results of wear can be fixed,
giving you many more miles from your old

tires. Hundreds of dollars are being saved
every day by having worn tires

IS
Auto Supplies and Sporting Goods

Gall Our Service Gar Phone 400BUI NOT STARVING

and RetreadVulcanize

operatives, which sell a limited am-- j
ount on the card system for official
prire. The tiifflculty is cliin

to Roll to the people to keep them
'alive. At present there is not enough.

The government, through its
is forced to pry exorbitant

(prices to pet food for the people.
Peasants will not soil their products
unless they can b paid in gold or old
regime money unless they are paid
enormous amounts.

Sow the government is selling much
!of its goods at prices lower th.tn cost.
JThe deficit ts made up by printing
more money. But even fabulous prices

'fail to secure enough, and people ure
'forced to rt-l- upon the open market,
provided they have money.

It is forbidden to bring-- food from
the country to the city privately. The
government is supposed io have u mo-
nopoly on food commerce. Guards at

(the depots examine everyone's hag-gat- e,

to see that each traveler carries
jnnly. food for himself.

A-.-VIf you want new tires, we have a line of the
best makes. ..,

TRACTORS
7 sizes

"Butcher Row" Flourishes;
; Executions Fail to Rule

Quiet Deals.

T.r FRANK J. TAYLOR
(United Press filuff Correspondent)

NEW YORK. July 4. Russia is not
Btarving to death, as reports indicate.
Parts of Russia nre hungry, some peo-

ple as starving, but still others nre
'over-fe- d. As in th days of the old
.regime, Russia is the land of ex-

tremes, in food as in everything else,
In the public markets, aloiis the

istreets, of Moscow, you can buy prac-
tically any kind of food you want,
j You can net any quantity you are tri-
lling to pay for. The famous Moscow
' Butcher Row'- - flourishes as never

with plenty of fresh meat for
jthose who have money.
' The soviet government once for-

bade the sale of food in these open
markets on the ground that it was

'capitalistic evploitation: At once food
becot-i- more scarce and prices soared

'unbelievably. Business continued
"good' though not "as usual' it was
conducted on the quiet.

JSuy, SHI oil 7uii't.
Execution; and other favorite forms

of punishment failed to end buying
and selling on the quiet, ami the bol-

sheviks finally adopted a policy of
ignoring private business in food.

It was found that suppression of
open sale of food had a decided effect
on public morale. People became his-tii- e

and gloomy when they could not
buy if they-ha- the money,

i The. soviet government aims to

THRESHERS
9 sizes, .,

AVERY T IIR E SIIERS

have guaranteed for life

cylinder teeth. Hyatt roller

bearing cylinder and blower

and a guarantee with each
' machine to take 99 9-- per

cent of the grain out of the

straw and put it Clean in the

sack.
F. E. Ranney, Mgr.,

Stanfield Office, Phone 12F22.

" DIAMOND MOHAWK

SILVERTOWN CORD

KELLY SPRINGFIELD

A big line of accessories, oils and greases.

Service Station; Oil, Gas, Air and Water at Curb.

A Strong Line of xccessories.
i

PENDLETON RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

, Wm, Dunn, Manager
- - lWIIOIESALE AND RETAIL

305 East Court St. Telcpbone 135

AVERY TRACTORS come in
7 sizes and 7 patents owned by the

. . Avery Co.
Sliding frame transmission

which means less parts and less
trouble.

Round Radiator which lets the
exhaust cool the engine.

Adjustable Bearings, saves time.
Lubrication that is positive.
Gasificr, perfect combustion.
Removable Cylinder Wall, eco-

nomy. .
-

Universal Lug, to grip the
ground.

American National Bank Iildg.
Pendleton Phone 348--J

Ounrueivp Uncontrolled. t

There is .sugar from the Vkrainp.
apple sfrom Crimea, cs"s, milk, cheese
and meat from the nearer country and
(other products.1 The government with
all its diligence cannot control c m- -
merce.

Prices arc sky-his- h. In Moscow an
apple: copts twenty-fiv- e rubles. A
ruble formerly corresponded to the
American quarter. Now it is worth '

five or six cents: Bolshevik rubles,
are plentiful. .

A few Moscow prices ure: cheese
sixty rubles per pound; butter, forty;
lemons, sixty; milk,, twelve rubles per
pint; meat, sixty; susar, eighty; ba-

con ,one hundred; potatoes, fifteen
rubles per pound.

Petrorrad prices are higher. Some
of them are: butter, two hundred ru7
bles per pound; one egg, tjwenty-fiv- e
Hi! gar, two hundred; ., sauer kraut,
twenty-fiv- pork, one hundred and
eighty; bacon, two hundred; bread,atsupply the people with food

Don't Let Tire Trouble

seventy-five- ; white flour, thousand
rubles or more per pound.

Getting food into cities pays big
money. Much ingenuity Is shown.
Probably the greatest profiteers Hre
the railroad people. They are amass-
ing fortunes. A number of timcs,aIong
the railroad the train will stop at the
edge of a small town or even in a field.

Tho engineer and brakeman make a
dash for the nearest house and come
running back with sacks of food,
which they hide usually in the loco-- ;
motive. Other members of the train
crew also stock tip. often holding a j.

train for fifteen or twenty minutes to
buy food from farmers. ,

It is' seldom" that trains are exam-
ined, and railroad employes are abolt
to smuggle their goods to merchants
under cover of darkness. Poth the
railroaders and the merchants make
from five hundred to a thoummd per
cent on 'their money. Railroad Jobs
are in demand.

Itcstaiiraiit.q "luuinod."
Theoretically restaurants catering

Spoil Your Trip
Your summer vacation includes a motor trip, of course.
Possibly the tire trouble experienced last year, damp-
ens the joy of planning this summer's outing.

But don't worry.
THE GATES HALFSOLE ERADICATES

TIRE TROUBLE.
The fact that nearly 500,000 users of tires in America

are taking advantage of this great money saving wor-
ry ending opportunity, should convince you that it is well
worth investigation.

Stop in to see us before you start your trip. ,

- -- ..'. ..

Outing
Days are
Here

Before starting on your trip to
the hills or across country be sure
your car is in the best running

to tho genmal public are under the
ban. You are supposed to be assigned
to a certain place to eat all of your
meals, If you do not have a family
and live at home. The city eommls- -
sairo assigns you. If you do not like
it, you can lump it.

As a matter of fact,' restaurants do
run in quiet spots, even in Moscow.
You can get a surprisingly good meal,
sufficient in quantity and qualitv.
Soup, meat, vegetables, dessert and

Perhaps Your Tires
Just Need Repairing

New life can be added to your tires by having
them , u &ilSm&

VULCANIZED
' Before it is toojate.

coffee In one of these places costs you
a hundred and twenty-fiv- e rubles.

Hut you can get enough, provided
you have the money. In the country
prices are far better. At railroad sta
tions along the lines other than the
Moscow-Petrogra- d route you cair buy
milk. boiled eggs, cheese, butter and
bread from the peasants at prices that
are not unreasonable provided, you are
benefiting by the exchange from Am
erican to Russian money.

The big problem is with the poor of
the big cities. They cannot get enough
at the even those who
get the full hard workingman's ra- -

The long hot hours over all kinds of roads is a severe work-ou- t for every
part of your machine. '

THE MOTOR, THE CLUTCH, THE WHEELS, THE BRAKES all
should be thoroughly gone over before you start.

BRING IT HERE AND YOU'LL GET A GOOD JOB.

All work guaranteed and turned out by mechanics with experience.

(Billy) W. L. GUMMING
LEUERAUTOCO. ; - '

614-1- G Garden St., Between Alta and Webb Sts.

When they seem worn out and seemingly have outlived their1 usefulness,
by the process of Vulcanizing, many a mile is added and a big saving . in , dol-

lars and cents. ;'

These arc Money Saving and Tire Saving Days. .
. -

Bradley Tire Shop
ttori, which is allowed to growing chil-
dren, also. The light worker's ra-

tion is still worse, and the bourgeoisie
allowance is not enough to keep one
n health.

Despite the steadily increasing
wages, people who do not have some'
"graft' or outside means of getting
money are hard hit, in Petrogtvid es- -
peciiilly. Tn other parts of iiMsia,

635 Cottonwood St even Moscow, people look sufficiently
;. W. Ilrallcy, Prop.

Phone 59.") . , .

l,TKS fl.UJ' SOI.K KFItVICK STATION. The country has plenty, but it
cannot be brought the cities, owing in
th military demands on the rail- -

roads. j


